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We’re in good company with our Discovery Education partnership
thanks to Janson Media!

Discovery SpotlightDiscovery Spotlight

As educators get ready for the summer,

we’re thrilled that Discovery EducationDiscovery Education has

decided to spotlight our series for the

month of May on their popular on-line

platform. What a great way for students to

extend their learning while enjoying their

summer vacations.

Focus on Paris, FranceFocus on Paris, France

Salute to West PointSalute to West Point

We are proudly shining the light on the

beautiful West Point Museum overlooking

the mighty Hudson River. It‘s the very first

museum on the production schedule for

Season 4. We were blown away by the truly

unique collection that honors America’s

military history and the history of West

Point. Stay tuned for airings on Public

Television and PBS stations nationwide in

2022. In the meantime, we are on the road

to visit museums across America!

Continue theContinue the

Learning!Learning!

Journey through

time with Eye
Found It! This great

game encourages cooperation and

teamwork. Builds observation skills and

attention to detail and much more! Click

herehere to continue the fun!

http://museumaccess.com
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/details/may-2021-partner-spotlight/
https://vimeo.com/553797512 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00U5P2580/ref=as_sl_pc_as_ss_li_til?tag=museumaccess-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=aa48b25477138a17d25166f7ad511e2f&creativeASIN=B00U5P2580
https://vimeo.com/480573380
https://www.amazon.com/Museum-Access/dp/B07L522KHP
https://vimeo.com/553797512


Shuttered since Oct. 2020, several museums

in Paris will reopen in May.

Visitors will now be able to enjoy the MuseeMusee

d’Orsayd’Orsay, the the Musee des Arts DecoratifsMusee des Arts Decoratifs

and the Musee du Quai Branly-JacquesMusee du Quai Branly-Jacques

Chirac.Chirac. The world is hoping that President

Emmanuel Macron will soon announce the

re-opening of the Musee du LouvreMusee du Louvre.

BRAVO TO THE MET!BRAVO TO THE MET!

The Metropolitan Museum of ArtThe Metropolitan Museum of Art in NYC

offers drawing classes using innovative

techniques that make drawing accessible to

blind and partially sighted learners. ‘Seeing
Through Drawing’ workshops include

experimentation with materials, verbal

description and creative response to works

of art. For more information click herehere.or

call 212-650-2010.

Museum Access Moments

Thanks for sharing Joseph! How great is it

that there is a museum devoted to Man’s

Best Friend? We love it too!

E-mailE-mail us your favorite Museum Moment for

a chance to be featured in our INSIDER

newsletter!

Museums around the

world are doing their

part to put Covid-19

behind us by

becoming vaccination sites. So you can now

roll up your sleeves at museums in U.S.,

London, and Italy to name a few! To learn

more click herehere.

Behind-the-Scenes:Behind-the-Scenes:

The Cloisters - New York CityThe Cloisters - New York City
“Going into the private planting shed at the Cloisters with

https://www.musee-orsay.fr
https://madparis.fr
http://www.quaibranly.fr
https://www.louvre.fr/en
https://www.metmuseum.org
https://museumaccess.com/contact/
https://www.aam-us.org/2021/05/07/sign-of-the-times-museums-become-vaccine-clinics/
https://vimeo.com/480573380


Caleb Leech was a thrill after exploring the incredible Medieval

Gardens and learning firsthand about the constant attention

these magical gardens require. From medicinal plants to

pleasure gardens, Caleb’s care shows his encyclopedic

knowledge of plants from the middle ages. Incredible!”

Host – Leslie Mueller

Please join the Museum Access journey.Please join the Museum Access journey.

With a tax deductible donation through theWith a tax deductible donation through the

National Educational Telecommunications Association.National Educational Telecommunications Association.
(NETA 501(c)(3)

DONATEDONATE

Please like us on Facebook and be sure to follow us on Instagram.
Season 1, 2 and 3 trailers are on our website now. Catch us on
your Public Television/PBS stations or anytime on Amazon Prime.

Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!
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